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FOUR BOLTEDjOR SILVER

Teller, Dubois, Cannon and

Cleveland Leave the Party.

WAS A DRAMATIC SCENE

took That Course an a Matter of
Principle and No HltteriiexH Was
DlMPlujed Other Mlver Men Will
Mlok bj the Party lufcplte of Their
Dlisu ppulnt nl eut

St. Louis, lio., June 17. The most strlk-ls- s

incidents of the day were uot in tlie
convention, although the proceedings were
u trifle more animated than ) csteTday, but
in the rooms of the committee on resolu-

tions, where Senator Teller declared that
he could no longer remain 111 the ltenuull-ca- n

part) aficr it h HI lra commuted to
the single cold standard.

i lie uiu peisouai esteem the members of
the couuiiueec! ciitcruiineu lor air. 'leiler
and thcheartfclt regret he so plalnl) sbov.ed
in tieing comlicilcu to scire iilc-ioo-g Ue--s

gave to the scene unusual interest.
iotiiate.tteut.it tastaaiiuci, oat it was

more pathetic than an) thing else, because
It was evident Mr. Teaer took this course
is'ti matter of conscience anu principle and

w liiiout any other reason. This was luilj
understood and It was ror tins reason h.s
ussosiates exl itiited equal marks of fn

and regret.
oiiuii.u..i...ig that this was a fninil)

quarrel In w hich two factions were arra j ed
ugalnsl each omcr. it was cn,ir.icieri..iil
by ai,enulncintcrchange ofcourtesies, which
roliued it or all tlie bitterness which usually
accouip inies a party schism.

aciuuir IraUK cumon tit Utah, still in
the thirties, u Keiiublican Ironi bohiod
nud deeply attached to the principles or
the liaiej. eii.oneii almost equal iceiiug
at terminating lis pomicai aimiations.

FOUK WILL BOLT.
Notwithstanding tin. rau.cal iosition as-

sumed by the silver men it is noticeable
that only four Senators Teller. Dubois
and Cannon, and or Mon-

tana announced that iliej would leave
the party.no other rncmbeis of the coTimittee.
llartman or Montana and l)r. Mott of
"North Carolina staled that the) were etlll
Eepublicans and. would stick to the party.

It was 10 30 o'clock when Chair-
man called the full com-
mittee on resolutions logi ther. The plat-
form was read by paragraphs, the agree-
ment being mat eacii n atrium snom i he
voted upon separately. "' he preamule was
objected loandtliephniseolog) was ordered
to ue cnatieu so mat tne turuiug ol the
paragr.ili mould be 1 ss obscure.

Mr. Teller or Colorado aioc and staled
that he had prepared a inlnont) report on
the rinanclal plank, which he wouid present
when that tuDjcct wjs reached. The re.
maiuder or the platform, he added, wascu
tirelj eailsractory to him.

The tariff plank was agreed to unani-
mously.

The sugar plank was finally adopted pre-- c

sci) In ihe words seut tint y tin Limed
Tress early this morning. A strong declara-
tion was made for a protective duly on
wools and woo'lens. The protection of

American ship building and the develop-
ment or American commerce was also de-

manded.
TELLEITS SUBSTITUTE VOTED DOW.N".

All of Mr. Teller's amendments to the
financial plank were oted down.

There was a pathetic scene in the com
mittce room when the fiuancal plank was
reached and Senator Teller, or Colo'ado.
presented his minority report. It U oi the
form of a substitute, and declared in gen-
eral lenrs lor lue iree ana iiiiniiiiica coin-
age or sdver at a ratio or 10 to 1. benaior
Teller spoke ror thirt) minutes.

11. s utterances were rollowed with deei
Interest, ror all present realized that the
hour had arrived when one or the rounders
of the Republican pirty a man who has
been conspicuous in Republican round',
for a third of a ceutur) was taking a step
winch would separate him rrom ins party
fr.ends. Mr. Teller spoke with emotion. ami
thesincerit) or his purpose was so manliest
that his words produced a deep imprevsion.

He spoke or his lonir connection with the
Republican party. It was the party or his
joung manhood, the part) or his choice.
Jtwastheparty with which nebadafrtliatcd
for tlilrt) five )ears. .It was a party that
had Riven him great honors, and he had
served it 10)ally,"but," he exclaimed, in a
voice or deep earnestness, "the time has
come when I shall be obliged to leave it,
if it declares for the single gold standard. '

COMMITTEE HAD NO CHOICE.
lie explained in conclusion that he bad

not originally intended to speak at such
length, but that he w.iscarriect away by the
importance of his subject. Itwaspurely a
matter of conscience and principle. There
was no question or personal ambition In-
volved, lie mlghtbe wrong'.lic believed not.
Time alone could tell wnetner he or the
fraraersof this plank were right.

Senator Lodge of Massachunettsetplalned
that no choice was left to the committee
but to adopt the plank In question. He ex-
pressed his high appreciation of Mr. Teller
and stated hisnelierth.it he was acting from
conscientious motives, hut that the Itepub-lcan- s

had come to the parting of the ways
and that In separating from Mr. Teller and
Ms associates, he wished to announce that
they carried with them the full respect
of tlie committee.

Mr. Cleveland of Nevada asserted that
with such n plank his Slnte could not be
kept In me ltepublican column.

Mr. Lemon or California said that the
Western men had come here under belief
that the committee would be friendly to
sliver. He explained his connection with
the last three ltepublican campaigns In Cal-
ifornia: that the) had done wnatthev could
to keep the State in line, but the effect of
tills action would be to wipe out a Republi-
can majority of 40,000 and make the State
Democratic. .

Mr. Cannon, of Utah, like Mr. Teller,
created a profound sensation by theearnest-nesso- r

h's remarks. His voice was choked
with emotion several times, and he pro-
ceeded wltli great difficulty.

MR. CANNON ALSO OUT.
He pointed out that Utah had been con-

vened from a 1 emocratic Territory intoaRepublican State, but that it would be ir-
retrievably lost If the part) were com-
mitted to the gold standard. He bitterly
deplored the necessit) which compelled
him to have the party or his choice, hut ex-
isting circumstances left him no alterna-
tive.

Mr. Mott of North Carolina stated that be
had gone Into this campaign ror McKinley,
believing that gentleman was friendly to
silver. He had failed to find any utter-
ance of McKinlcj's to the contrary. If
Mr. McKinley was unfavorable to silver
there was nothing In his record to show It.

Before a vote was taken on Mr. Teller's
1G to 1 substitute, Mr. Darlington or l'cnn-s)lvan-

arose and replied specifically to
benator '1 filer's declaration that tlie Re-
publican pirty had rallen under the domi-
nation ot Lombard and Wall streets.

Mr.Duho s.or Idaho, alroannounced that
he would follow Ilia associates. Messrs. Tel-
ler and. Cannon, in leaving the party, al-
though he regretted that necessity com-
pelled him to take this step. He spoke at
some length of the luvnlty or the extreme
Western states to the Republican party.

DUBOIS FOLLOWS SUIT.
Each lias now two Republicans in the

Senate, but the same could not be said or
many of the Eastern States, whose repre-
sentatives were adopting a course that was
driving the silver men from their party

He showed that New York was
represented In the Senate by two Demo-
crats, tint Indiana has two and Ohio and
Illinois one each. If this gold plank was
adopted thencpubllcanparty would, ho said,
lose control oi the heuate and not regain
ii in a iuartcT or a century.

Mr. Brewer or Michigan, followed Mr.
Dubois, expressing his regret that the silver
men should feetcompelled to take the course"
they had Indicated. However, he, for one,
felt that the parting of the roads bctweeaSenator Dubois, his associates and their
constituents on the one hand and the Repub-
lican party on the other had been reached
when the five Republican silver Senators
took the ground In the United Suites Senate
thatnomca sure forthc relief of the revenues
of the government and the protection ofour Industries should be permitted to be
considered and passed while they were
members of the Senate unless such meas-
ures carried with It a provision for thefree and unlimited coinage of silver.

If there was any one thing the American
people demanded It wasasufflclent revena

upon which to support the government.
Tne government could not be starved, no
matter what party was In power.

Mr. Hartman, ot Montana, boldly
"' -- -'

support a candidate standing on this plat--

The" Republican platform of 1802 had
declared for gold jnd silver as the standard
money. This platrorm contained a de-

claration ror gold only, and the silver
men demanded both The silver men stood
by the party principles, and until such
time as the pjrty might return to the gold
standard they could not support its candi-
date. McKinley was an honest man and
would honestly interpret the platform.

NOT MEN BUT PRINCIPLES.
The silver men were not antagonizing

men but principles in this struggle, and
in this campaign ilcKinley would stand
for sold.

Mi. aicssenden of Connecticut explained
why It was necessary to adopt a gold
plank, and expressed his regret at this
ojrrereucc of opinion within the party.

The Tote was then taken on the Teller
substitute and if was dcreated; ayes, 10;
nays, 41. Those voting-l- n the artlrmativc
were the delegates from Colorado, Cali-

fornia, Utah, Montana, Idaho, Wyoming,
Arizona, Nevada, North Carolina, and New
Mexico.

Before the sense ot the committee was
taken on the gold plunk Mr. LaFUlette of
Wisconsin arose to a personal explanation.
He directed attention to a statement made
by Mr. Teller, that himself and Mr. Gear
or Iowa had performed the principal work
In the preparation or the tarirt law of
1800. which hail been popularly credi'e
to Mr. McKinley. and slid that while the
members or the committee discharged the
duties Intrusted to them Jalthrully. it was
not true that any one man on earth had
prepared as ranch or tt e measure ns Mr.
McKinley. but that his ideas and spirits
dominated evcrvthing in connection with
the bill when the subcommittees were pre-
paring the schedules and herore thev were
submitted to Mr. McKinley. who led la
all the. discussion with the same rare abil-
ity which enabled him also when it was
taken into the lloise to pass it through
that body without amendment.

THEY DON'T WANT MORTON.

Vigorous Opposition to Suspected
Plan of Mr. Piatt.

St. Louis. June 17. Mr. Milholland and
other anti-PIa- men In the New Tort,
delegation ure' still of the opinion that Mr.
Piatt will endeavor to bring about the
nomination ot Cov. Morton ror the Vice
rres'deucy. Mr. .Milholland has receive
the rollowing dispatch:

"Horm.rsv.ilc'. .. ST.. June 17. To John
E. Milholland: bouthcrn Hotel, St. Loals,
Mo.: A thousand registered McKinle)
Republicans protest against the nomination
or Morion for Vice President. Signed,
L. W. Rockwell, President."

He also received a letter rrom T. Thomas
Fortune, the well known colored leader,
in which he sajs: "I am opposed to the
uoiu.tiaiion oi cov. Morton v .ue Prrci-'e'i- it

liec-ni- oriin position on the Lodge
federal elections bill, and because as gov-

ernor or New l'ork he has done nothing
to indicate that he would uo an)thing
to accord to any conslc-cratio- n

upon anv supplementary legisla-
tion looking to the corscrvatiou of their
righls under the Constltut'on as the

the Senate.
"I do not believe that Gov. Morton's

S)mpathics are with the broad sentiment
underlying the war amendments to the
federal Constitution, or that his managers,
from long jcars of close relationship, in-
dulge such sentiments, and I do not think
that he should be nominated as ice Pres-
ident."

MANLEY IS PLEASED.

Rejoicing Over the Great Victory for
Sound Money

St. Louis. June 10. Mr. J. H. Mnnlcy
made the rollowing statement tonight:

"The Eastern Republicans have won a
great victory In this convention in forcing
the convention to accept and declare for
the in.ilnteli.uiee or the gold standard.
Thedelegates rrom theNewLugland States,
from New York, New Jersey, Peuiis)l-- v

aula, and It should be said to their credit,
from some of tlie extreme northwester
States, demanded that the money question
should be met squarely, and this Issue
presented fairly and honestl) to the peo-
ple.

"Thev ItiRlsted that the resolutions should
explicitly declare against the free coinage
or silver except b) iniernalinual agree-
ment with the leading nations of the
world; that the present gold standard
should be maintained. The) did Hut care
what else was said, provided the conven-
tion was emphatic in its expressions on
these two main points.

"Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts, led the
fight with his usual earnestness and vigor,
and he is entitled to great credit for the
able manner in which he handled the
contest". The party has taken a stand
for the right, no matter what the resultmay be, but in this case to be right will
be popular."

CANNOT GET TOGETHER.

Carson and Gleeson Unable to Agree
Upon a Committeeman.

(Special to The Times.)
St. Louis.. Mo., June 17. There Is no

change tonight In the situation orintlonal
committeeman for the District, Gleeson and
Carson being as rar apart as ever. There
are at least a score or names mentioned.
Home ot tnem are being used without con-
sent. The Uleeeon interest has suggested
several names to Carson, which he has re-
jected. Carson has not yet made a final
answer on Bailey, but it is understood will
oppose him.

When the District Is called tomorrow
Gleeson, as chairman, expects to announce
that the District dehgites cannot agree.
Carson may then demand a rollcall and vote
for himself. In which case Gleeson may also
cast a ballot for himself. This action would
leave a vacancy on the committee for the
next four years.

Among the names suggested for com-
mitteemen arc John A. Kasson, Myron M.
Tarker, P. U. fl. Pinchback, who says he Is
not a candidate. Dr. A. P. Fardon, L. D.
Wine, S. J. Black, npd Robert H. Keys.

Just before midnight some or OleesoVs
friends discovered a scheme under wa)
by the Cnrsnnites. which ma) account for
Carsan's stubborn fight for national com-
mitteeman. It is learned that the com-
mittee on rules did not make a final repo
to the convention tolav. but It Is to have
another meeting Thursday morning nt in
o'clock to receive the report of the

on Powell Clajtoa's proposition
ofrcred In the convention, to change the
basis or representation.

It Is stated tint some of Carson's friends
on the committee have taken advantage
of tlie situation, ond will attempt to in-
corporate a provision which will make
the old member or the committee n con-
tinuing member In the new committee incase of a deadlock.

CARTER WILL WOT BOLT.

Notifies Teller, Dubois and Cannon
That He Can't Join Them.

St. Louis June 17. Senator Carter, of
Montana, is no longer one of the five in-
surgent Senators.

His associates. Senators Teller, Dubois
and Cannon made public their positions
before tlie resolutions committee and what
course Senators Carter and Mantle wouldpursue bos been a matter of general In-
terest.

The former this nft.rnmn nnt!ftri thA
Bllver men that he could not go with them
auu time ii iiiuy uoneu ana iert tne con-
vention and. Republican party they must
do so without film. sir. Mantle has not
yet notifiea ins colleagues to the same ef-
fect but will probably do so tomorrow-morning- .

Illinois Conference on Tlce President.
St. Louis, Mo.. Jane 17. The Illinois

delegation caucused tonight to consider the
Vice Presidential nominations. Many ot
the members expressed themselves favor-
able to Qen. Hobart. Hrnry OlayErans was
a close second, while Bulkley, ofConnecticut, bad several frUnO. it wasultimately decided to appoint- - commtetee
ot three, beaded by Flfer, to sound
tbi. KAittern and fTouthr rtTs-9firm- a mm.
cernlng their prrrtrences. and to report to- - I

morrow morning. I

RUST TEST VOTE IS

McKinley's Strength Shown in
Adopting Credentials Report.

NO CONTESTS REOPENED

By a Vote of 545 to 350 the Con-

vention Declares! tho Committee'!
Action la Final Warm Spec-che-

Made In Defeuue of tho Minority
Heport.

Bt. Louis, Mo., June 17. There was the
usual delaj In calling the convention to or-

der for the afternoon session, but the wait-
ing time was pleasantly whilcd away by
strains of sweet music. There was great
pressure in an parts or tue miuumse nan, trie
galleries were packed, and there, as well as
on the noor. palm tear tuns were In cease-
less agltatlou. The heat was very oppres-
sive.

it was 2.45 when the chairman's (Mr.
Thurston's) njroiner knocked toY order. anu
he announced that the alteration sets oa
would be opened with prayer by Ulshop
Arnclt, of Av ilbcrrorce College, Ohio.

The ulshop invoked biesMiigs upon the
convention and on the country and gave
thanks tor nn assciiibia(,e representing the
culture, mo wcuiin ami the retineiueut or
more man rortytenturies. He gave thanks
mat don n. m tiieii to tne country a Lin-
coln, who broke the fetters from the limbs
of more than four aim a hair millions or
ncome. lie nraicd mat tne victory to tie
gained In the future through the work ot j

lucuoutciiuuuiuibMi.iciouiiuiM mc
or ever) section, aim mat piutectlou anu
liberty and civ 11 and political rights may lie
secured to ever) man, woman and culld,
rrom tneiakesot UicNurtu toeueliutf or the
South.

PRESENTED THE GAVELS.
Mr. Madden, of Chicago, was recognized

by the chair for. a special purpose. Mr.
Madden then, in aiiDrunrlate terms, ore- -
sented a gavel made iruin a portion o( the
house in which Lincoln once lived.

The chairman. In accepting it, expressed
the hope th ttihelnsplrat onortiieimiiioruil
Lincoln might rire tne hearts of the com n

to higher patriotism.
Judge lienn), or Kentucky, presented a

second gavel, made from tlie wood wmcb
formed part of the homestead ot Henry
Clay, the father ot protection.

Temporary Chairman ralrbnnks respond-
ed, eprtS3ing his gratification that t'.e
State of Henry Clay had entered the Re-
publican fold, and trusted It would be
found true to the st.iuuani beirer or thisgreat convention In November next:

A voire in ihe hall exclaimed: "Uy twenty-f-

ive thousind."
Mr. Torrence or Minnesota then presented.

In the name or that Slate, to the chair-
man or the convention the table which
stcuxi In the front of the presiding officer
la 1892.
CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE REPORTS.

The report of the committee on creden-
tials was men presen.cu o) its chairman,
Mr. Fort ot New Jersey.

The report was In favor of seating the
Hlggins delegates from Delaware, and the
deiegates-.u-iarg- e and delegates from
from 'leA.lb on tne n&t LciiiiU O) Joun
Grant.

'1 ne rest of the report read by the secre-tar- )
rccoiuineiiued mat the ro.lof neie-ale--s

ami alternates or tne convention from tne
several States and Territories as pre-
pared b) tne national committee ror thetemporary organization be approved as thepermanent roil or this convention.

Mr. Hepburn, or Iowa, was recognized
to present the minority report from thcuim-miitc- e

on cmleutl.il.". It reeomii chdc'i theseating ot the Addicts delegat-o- from
Delaware and of the (June) delegation rrom
'lexas. aim mat Hit otr.er cuutetten cateacted upon b) the nati'onal committee be
referred to the credentials committee for
full investigation.

The m.norlty report was signed by nine-
teen meiniiers or it e commutes.

In prcsentlngit.Mr.Hepburii asserted thatnone or the contestants, etcvpt those rrom
uciaware and Texas, had any hearing re

the committee on credentials, and n
those two cases not one word or the ttsti-nio-

had bccnread.andno mcmbcrorihe
convention knew wnat tne merits o7 thecases were.

More than 160 Republicans, claiming tobe delegates, with their credentials, werenow asking to be heard, in order Hint themerits or their cases might be proper!- - as-
certained.

n us a bad precedent, he declared, topermit the national committee to pass rinalJudgment on the election and qualification
of delegates.

It was a dangerous exercise of power
a nil one Hi itsnouidnothcsubmittedtn. Theminority' therefore recommended that thedelegation from Delaware headed by

the delegates rrom Texas headedby Cuncy be seated, and that as to all theother contested election cases.'they be re-
committed to the committee on credentials,
with Instructions to perform Its duty.

SECURED A ROLL CALL.
Mr. Port, chalrmau or the committee,was recognized, and mo veil the previous

question, cue report or the commitlee downto the rinal vote, under the rules of theHouse of Representatives. This motionwas seconaea uy Mr. j. Lioyle of Georgia
and by nn unidentified delegate from Ohio.

I

Mr. Mudd or Mar) land asxed ror a sepa-
rate vote on the Delaware report, and was
seconded by the States of Delaware. Cal-
ifornia and Maine.

The question being now on the ordering
of the previous question, the delegation
from Maine, seconded b) Massachusetts,
Mar) land and Iowa demanded a roll call.

The roll of States was then called and re-
sulted as follows:

Yeas. 508 najs, 339 So the pre-
vious question was ordered.

The votes or Alabama, rlorida, Georgia,
Illinois and Texas were challenged, and on
a poll or tl e delegates the i otej of the dele-gations as announced by the chairmanwere changed.

When Iowa announced that it cast its
twenty-si- x votes against ordering the
previous question, there was so much cheer-ing that the chair remarked that he de
sired on all occasions to give opportunity
ror the exuberant spirits or the convention
to rind vent, but he must ask that this be
done In reasonable time.

When Missouri was readied, Mr.
one of the delegatesatlarge, was

absent, and a question arose its' to calling
his alternate, Mr. Chaunccy I. Filley
rose to speak to this point and was greeted
with a rouniLof applause, which Indicated
that his rersonal popularity had not been
entirely destroyed by his recent political
"turning down." The alternate, Mr.
Benecke, was round In the body of the
hall and bis vote was recorded. When
Mr. Piatt rose to cast the vote of New
York, he was also greeted with lusty
uieenug.

REPORTED ON PLATFORM.
Tbe chairman ot the committee on reso-

lutions was recognized and reported that
tbe platform would be ready at 8 p. m.

Discussion was then commenced under the
previous question on the majority reports,
each sidebelngallo wed twenty minutes.

Mr. Fort, of New Jersey, opened the dis-
cission. He said that tbe minority ot tbe
committee made their propositions first, to
open all the contested coses; second to sent
the Addicts delegates from Delaware, and
third to seattbeCuney delegates rrom Texas.

He opposed all tbe propositions. The com-
mittee on credentials bad by a vote ot 31
to 14, determined to accept the roll as
made up by thenatlonal committee, with the
exception of Delaware and Texas on which
the national committee has taken no action.

One hundred and sixty men, be said, bad
appeared before the national committee by
counsel or otherwise and bad asked to be
beard a longer time tban committee on cre-
dentials could give them, unless It stayed
In session tor a full week. If they got all tho
time they wanted tnecommlttee wouldbeln
session for three months.

Bo that tbe committee on credentials hada ri glit to say that thetemporarvrollshoqld "rcstand. Thecommltteehadnotrailroadedany
otthecases. It had given three hours and a
h.i'ftotheDei!5Y2recase,Rndovertwoboursto tbe TeSas case. oi

MR. FORT'S SPEECH.
And the committee recommended that

tho Biggins delegation be seated because
the delegates beaded by Addlcks didnot renresent the RsDublleans nf nlH.'
ware'or anywhere else. (Applause andlaughter.)

xue record Derore us," continued Mr.ort, fallowed that Ur. Addlcks entered
ito a combination In Delaware with four,ten In tho lerlslature. nultiwi Hih' tu. Of

Democratic party and tbe Democratic

governor, and agreed' not to allow a
united Slates Senator to be elected from
there.

"The fact of the' matter, is simply this;
A majority of the national committee be-
lieved, under the evidence, that Mr. Ad-
dlcks and hi partners in Delaware were
highwaymen on tbe way ta political for-
tune, no matter what wa tbe result.
(Cheers) and as a rebuke,la the Addlcks
men, and to carry out the intention which
tbe United States' Senate! tried to carry
out, wo scat Mr. Dupont Irnthls conven-
tion as a delegate rroiu Peuisrare." (Loud
applause.) I

Mr. Ycrkes of Kentucky,-- ; was heardbriefly on the same side. 1

The other side or the question was sup-
ported by Mr. Hepburn ot.liiwa. who spoke
for the minority of tbe committee on i

He appealed to! the .convention
for fairness. The American nennln Ir.vmi
fairness. He repeated that there had
lieen no hearing on tbe intents of tbe
1C0 contested cases. j(C(ieers.)

HEPBURN" WA8 BAtSCASTIC.
"Here," lie said, speuklifgwit those d

cases, "Is tne aslouUiung spectaue
la view of all the traditions ot the pa.-t-y

of a Republican national convention tramp-
ling under its feet, rdtalessiy, remorseies-ly- ,

the doctrines of .equity and Justice to
willed tlie Renublicail nartv has cleiiired
itself during all thef. years of Its eventful.
existence." : Applause.)

As to the Delaware case, Mr. Hepburn
asserted tnat tuere liHet been no prunr ofany character presented or considered by
the committee on credentials Impugning
the Republicanism or Mr. Addlcks, wncre-a- s

Mr. Addlcks himself had assured the
committee that he had voteil for Abraham
Lincoln and for every Democratic (correct-
ing himself amid s'muts of laughter) every
Republican President since.

Mr. Hepburn spoke contemptuously of
some persons who had denied Mr. Ad-
dlcks' "Republicanism" describing him as
"a little KeiitleiiMH" quite voluble-h- e
mlgut also kit volatile, where Intellectual
proportions were In exact ratio to the
ge.igrapniu lines or ins state. (Laughter.)

"That gentleman wastheonlvnersnn who
had asserted that the Addlcks' delegates
were not Republicans."

WAS THE CONSTITUENCY.
It was the constituency, Mr. Hepburn

argued, ihat determined tne qualifications
or Its represriitath es In theconv ention. Tbe
people or Delaware had not sent here to
representtheinAuthonyHlgglns, wnomthcy
bad repudiated, who they had said should
never serve thein, whom they had refused
to place confidence In, and who, they had
said, could not properly represent them or
wield their power at this convention.

Hut tbe majority ot (he committee on
credentials as ked the conventionlo say that
Mr. Hlggins shou'd wield tlie power ot tbe
people of Delaware, whether they wished
or not. Was that Republicanism? Whom
would Mr. Hlggins represent the people of
Delaware who said they would not lave
Mr. Illgclns. or " mpinrirv nt i. ..

mltteeoncredentlatswbosaldUiitbewjsto
have the iiatf

Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, spoke In refer-
ence totheTexasinc.givlnsftshis.tory,mid
claiming (hat the Grant delegates, who are
.uuviiiicj hich, "eiee-iuuicui- inesenus.At the conelus on of Mr. Gro-c!io- r's

remarks the convention, on his mot.on. ad-
journed until 1 (I o'clock tomorrow.

When the convent'on adjourned till to-
morrow instead of taking a reeers till 8p. m.. as It was expected to do. In orderto hear the report or the committee oirresolutions, which it was stated would
be ready at that hour, rumors were circu-
lated in the convention hall that thiscourse had been taken because several
Ht.1t-- s Ind tlirpitened to bolt tecausc or
the rinanclal plank.

Investigation railed to disclose any
foundation ror this rumor. The vote of
P.40.1?. 389' br I'lcli He ciuventloii ntthe bidding of the credentials commuterefused to rcopeji any conteted cases
settled by tlie national committee, clearly
showed that-Ih- e Ohio leaders had Ihe con-
vention In l.ainl, even In matters wheremanvor the rielra!,n fair,. ..... n.
Interest. T' ms..

Members of tbe ccrnmlttec on resolutions
exprcK-e- d much itnJlitnntlon tonight that

F?,r ,lc'' TcoiJht'.or the platform pub-lisle-d

this irflrolngjhoy should have beenrepresenteilArtrcckirlriic-wapngnlii- st Spainby pledging ti.e Kepuhlfcan nominee toarmed intprvpniloif In Cuba.They state that the language employer
mVi Iiror'n,sl'nrfr Pledges the

a"JZ'i y,c U.","e'1 s,mea tiring about
THE VOTE LV FULL.

ine run roil call was m fbliows.State. Ajcs. Nays.Alabama 19 3Arkansas j. , inCalifornia 7 10Colorado - 8Connecticut .'. 12Delaware '.. .. ..
Florida 7 1Georgia 20 GIdaho 6Illinois 30, 18Indiana 7. 27 3Iowa 2GKansas 20Kentucky : 2S 3
Louisiana .- - 11 5Maine .-

-
12Mar) land 1. .. 16Massachusetts .'.. 2 28Michigan 28

Minnesota 18
Mississippi j .J 12 6
Mtssoari 1 .; 20 14Montana t 1 5

.Nebraska . .. ig
Nevada '. ;. 1 5New Hampshire (. 8New Jersey. . .. . !n
New York 19 52
turiu iaruuna.. .... 16 2 5 2

North Dakota C
Ohio .. ..-- . 46
Oregon .. 8Penns)lvania ,J. .'. 5 6D
Rhode Island , .. 8
Soutti Carolina 18
South Dakota 8
Tennessee 23 1
Texas..- - ig 8
Utah
Vermont X 3virmnii 22 1
W.ishlnirton 8
West Virginia i .. 12
Wisconsin 24-
Wyoming .. 6
Arizona 4 2
New Mexico 1 5
Oklahoma 4 2Indian Territory 0
District of Columbia.. ..
Alaska i.

Total B68 2 330 2

REPORT OF THE MINORITY.

They Declare the Committee's Action
a Dangerous Precede t.

Tho full text ot tnV'mtnority report ofthe committee on credentials was as fol-
lows:

The undersigned members of your com-
mittee on creuentlais dissent from the re-port of the majority of the committee, inthis:

1. We are unwilling to accept tbe roll ofdelegates as made up by the natlornl com-
mittee, 'ihe ii.itiuii.it committee did notattempt to consider the merits of the cases
of any of the 160 odd contestants, only
tbe regularity otcredentials presented being
passed upon. 80 that none of these con-
testants except tL'ose from DeLiware andthose of tbe State .it large from Texasbad bad hearing on the tacts Involved byany competent tribunal and in those twocases no part of the evidence was read or
considered by the committee. The com-
mittee has persistently voted down propo-
sitions to Investigate the cases from Texasother than those from the State at large.
W?? frm Cal'fornia, from Louisiana, fromAlabama, .find from the Twelfth districtof Missouri.

We deem It a roostdangerous precedent
to permit tbe national committee to puss
final Judgment on the election and quali-
fications of members ot th national con-
vention. This dangerous exerciseought uot to be submitted to any
body of men, but thouM bcTetained In thebands ot the conventlonaloae. We recom-
mend that the dAlevntinn mm Mia stni.4 ,. rinp.rt-- in"uic, yeiiueei by. J. Edward Ad--
aicKs, ue seateo: tnat Kieguiwu rromti,A neat nf tTJim mu oy n. w.cuuey, bi seated, and Stan other cases

minis 111 milium taw lailin Co
on crefttlalf. tritb'laMrsBtiribs
and report urjbn tbe HM It the con.

NB"wSHWrae before
i it was

Olstlnc&y.and ffiJSeW WiUdX Eat fj,e
WM&MteWW&tSi only prims.

AS. h '..Iwouia nave
id tbe merits
wotiaia witntiifir tMtimai. ttjjr it

The rofsrjelutfH
QtxayrtA.iUUm

IOWA, u, V. VHsSSBKiW&3
.Jutjbk1. I A
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WOULD MORTON AGGEPT IT

Likelihood That He Will Be

Presented for Second Place.

M'KINLEYMENWON'TTALK

flunna TV11I Give No Indication of
l'refcreuces Hegurdluj; tho Vice
1'renldeutlul Candidate IllluolH
DeleKutlou UoldHu Caucus lloburt'H
uud livuuH' CbunceH Good.

8L Louis, Mo, June 17. The corridors
ot the boulhern Hotel are filled tonight
with. Vice Presidential gossip.

It is openly asserted at New York head-
quarters, auu it Is believed Dy lolititians
fcene-rall- that Governor Morton will ac-
cept Ihe nomination if the convention
decides to honor him with the tecond
place on tlie ticket.

The riatt men, In the New Tork dele-
gation do Uot'ingree in their conclusions
resiectlng Governor Morton's chances.
Ardent Morion men, such as Congressman
Qulgg, for example, believe that he will
be nominated. Mr. Lauterbach Is non-
committal and declines to be ouotnl. but
hels apparently ot Mr. Quigg's mind.

There are other of tbe Piatt men, how-
ever, who either profess Ignorance of
Governor Morton's prospects, or who sadly
admit that the outlook is not encouraging.
On one point nil Ihe New Yorkers are
agreed. They will not present the

name unless they are sure of bis
success ,

They do not intend, as one of tbe numlrexpressed it tonight, to put Morton up a
second time to he knocked down. Mr.Lauterbach figures that after the slivermen shall have bolted tbe convention to-
morrow the exact number of delegates re-
maining will be 84, or whom 443 urenecessary to 11 choice.

MORTON WOULD WIN.
If the ligures presented by Gov. Morton's

friends are; correct, he will win by a baremajority. If Mr. Lauterbach's estimate isrealizej. The n forces do notsec how tbe New York Governor tanfecure sufficient strength to land him awinner.
They concede him the delegates from

Maine, Massachusetts, and Rhode Island;all but seventeen of New York, one-thir- d

or Ohio, one-ha- of the Missouri dele-gation; all but five In Penns)lvania. all InMichigan, and a ccattering Tote in a
umuuci 01 oine-- r amies.

The result of the vcte upon ordering theThey will not concede him morp than360 votes at the mmo-a- . An effort hasbeen made to bo'd tbe McKinley contingent
in line to be voteI aa unit forMr. Houirt.ot New Jersey. He Is the choice of (he
Ohio men. and of very considerable nnmtier
ot McKinley's followers In other delega-
tions, and ttiere are many shrewd political
observers who believe tonight that he
will be nominated.

The friends or Gov. Du'kley, of Connecti-
cut, aremikirg .111 rarmst cam as In his
beba'f,.andMr. II. Clay Evans, or Tennessee,
is still hop-r- ul thnt:tir('P7Ttlo!i will turn
to a doabtful Southern Bute for its Vice
President. Some ot the nnt! Morton men
In New Erg and think the Vice Presidency
ocgitto lie given to M!Mippi Valley, where
disappointment Is etp amoegthe rank
and rile of the party at the adoption of a
gold platform.

WOULD HOLD STATES IN LINE. -

Tbe selection of such a candidate would,
it Is argued, i.o'd one or more States in
that locaiil) in Jit,etw'Ule the nomina-
tion of UovMorrcu-wouhJ- , on (he other
baud, expose tl'c ticket to ricrte criti-
cism In the West, because ot its gold
plank uud the Willi street aftillalioua
or New York's governor.

There was an informal conference cf
leading mrrolcrs of tbe Nebrn;.kii delega-
tion le night to consider the octirabillty of
Loldiug a caucus on the Vice Presidential
nomination.

a iniuoisvni reached was that each dele
gate should be permitted to eictiM bis
own preference in u.eci.ueullon,ni 11 tLat
no attempt should be made to bind the
delegates to any one candidate. John L.
Webster, chairman f tLe delegation, said
a"irilo not think that Gov. Morton will
get a single vote frcin Nebraska. Some
or our pyople are lor oen. Hobart and
others for Henry Clay Evans. The latter,
I think, is me ravorncv

AGREE ON NO ONE.

It was reported about the hotels to-

night that word had gone out troin the
McKinley headquarters that Gen. Hobart
had been oellnitel) agreed upon us the
Ohio man's runnimr mjte. and while
people close to Mr. Hanna denied that this
was a loci, it was noticeable that man)
or the A.cKinley pfoplc In itnrcrent dele-
gations, notably lillncls, who had hitherto
been reticent concerning the tecond platu
on the ticket, were advocating the New
Jersey man's claims.

Friends of II. Clay Evans of Tennessee
were emphatic In their declarations that
tbe McKinley managers would express no
preferenco, but would allow their dele-
gates to manifest their own prccllvitlcs
untettered. An Eastern politician, who
hasguaged the pulse of many of the dele-
gations, said at 10 p. ra.:

"It looks to me that Gen. Hobart is as
far away from the gJal as Gov. Morton. I
think it will bea tomorrow."

It Is probable that on the first ballotfor
Vice President, the twenty-rou- r votes of
Virginia will be cast solidly rorGcn. James
A. Walker as a compliment to that

hero or the Confederacy.
UNANIMOUS FOR MORTON.

After that has been done it is claimed the
vote will be almost unanimous for Mr.
Morton if bis name shouVd be placed 111

nomination. With Mr. Morton not a candi-
date, Mr. Hobart, otNevvJersey.ls expected
to gut about twenty out ot th twenty four
votes.

1 be Ohio delegation basheld no caucus on
the ice rnMOeiitlal question and none will
be held. Each member will be permitted to
vote as he pleases. Mr. Hanna has no wish
in tbe matter, and positively declined to
intimate what be would like to see done.
It was given out at the Ohio headquarters
tonigat tbat-M- Hanna considered every
pledge kept and every Instruction obocd
wnen me oeiegaies suouia cast tneir vote
for William McKinley for President of tbe
United States.

Efforts have been made to secure some
intimation from Mr. Hanna as to what
his ideas are with respect to the nomina-
tion or a running mate, but to all comers
Mr. Hanna is discreetly silent. ?! is ad-
mitted at the Ohio headquarters that be-
tween 18 and 20 of the 46 votes or that
State will be cast for Mr. Morton for Vice
President. The remainder will probably
be divided equally between Mr. Hobart
and Mr. Evans.

NEWS RECEIVED AT CANTON

Many Friends Visited McKinley and
Received the Bulletins.

Canton, Ohio, June 17. An animated and
enthusiastic gathering of newspaper people
and friends of the latter, mostly ladles,
who came In to sit with Mrs. McKinley.
received and discussed tho convention
hnlletlns received today at Major Mc-
Kinley's residence.

The major himself was outwardly calm
and gracious, as usual, but the natural
strain upon biro, incident to the situation,
at times manifests Itself In his eyes, the
only expression be gave of the nervous
tension to which be was strung.

Tbe result of the vote upon ordering the
previous question on tbe report of the
committee on credentials was received by
blm with manifest satisfaction, although,
as has been his wont, he refrained from
making tbe slightest comment on It.

Tbe question or most Interest was as to thetime tbe nomination would be made, today
or tomorrow, and opinions pro ond con

BT alfprefent.
But all (hat the one most interested would

BT was tnat St. Louis ought to have the
convention at .least, thret days. Tbe
popular Sentiment ot (be people of tbe
.town was for a daylight nomination. .. in
the course ot tbe Afternoon the Major's
yenrtable potter Bine over from ber
6W6 bomb to bfe With ber son.

As aooa is ha saw her at (bo gate,
some yards from the front porch 1 Major
McJUnfey left his company, wlfhthe words,
"there's my'mothtT,1' and with his hat

LMufMJMsMMid .V &..ialSfefe .' .vv.-i-.j-- t "Jj..- -
iSfitS lUu. icJaW:V(

uplifted, he gave ber his arm and escorted
bcr into the house. He Introduced her
to his visitors individually and tbe ex-

perience was plainly most pleasing to the
old lady.

Although elghly-sevc- years old, Mrs.
McKinley bears herseir with vigor, lakes
a deep interest in all that concerns her
son, and her pride nnd enjoyment In his
success are aeiignuui 10 see.

The afternoon train from tlie West
brought several persons who had been at-
tending the convention and their reports
of the situation, especially ot Incidents
not covered In the newspaper reports great-
ly Interested Major McKinley.

Among tbe members was Gen. RnsscU
n. Hastings, who lives In the llcrmndas,
lie went inw cue arm) as seconu

of McKinley's regiment nnd was
mustered out brevet brigadier general.
After the war he was United States Mar-
shal Tor the Northern District or Ohio suc-
ceeding Col. Parsons. Later for fie bene-
fit of bis health, he located in the Ber-
mudas.

The greeting between these comrades
In arms was most cordial.

John B.Wise, of Now York, anJ Murat
Halstcad, the veteran newspaper man were
aiso or me party, sir. wise went on to
New York this evening.

NEW DELEGATE SCHEME.

Subcommittee Reports Favorably on

Proposed Representation.
Bt. Louis, June 17. The new scheme for

representation at tbe national convention
upon which the national committee

to act owing to tlie near approach
of the close of Its orriciat life, was taken
up tonight by a subcommittee of the conii
mlttcc on rules and ordered to be favor-
ably reported to the full committee tomor
row morning.

The favorable report prevailed by a vote
of five to one, with one member of the
subcommittee ab-cn-t.

The report will provide for the future
representation at the Republican con-

ventions bans I upon the vote cast In each
district for the electoral ticket at the pre-
ceding election; each district to have at
least one delegate and each State four
at large.

The number of delegates to the con-
vention Is Increased to nlnteecn hundred,
which gives one delegate for each seven
thousand Republican votes polled. This
scheme also contemplates the fixing or the
ratio or representation by the convention
for cart succeeding one.

Thedetallsof this proposltioa are identical
with tti.at submittei to the national com
mittee but constructed on somewhat dif
ferent lines.

Serenaded Mr. Munley.
St. Louis, June 17. The Young Men's

Republican Club of Baltimore were al-

ways gtcat friends of Mr. Blaine, and in
this campaign have been earnest and warm
supporters of Mr. Reed. Mr. Manley made
a special efrort to obtain tickets of ad-

mission to the convention for this club, and
In appreciation of Mr Manlcy's courtesy,
the club tendered him a serenade this
evening at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

Encrnn Gnnby Flsht.
St. louls, -- une 17. The action or the

committee 11 credentials in tl e cai-- e or
Eganites nnd the Guubyltes contet.ting
delegations from Florida, both of whom
were seated and given equal voting power,
weut unchallenged when the teport was
made to the cuiventioii today.

tCHOONEH WHITIOUD AnnlVES.

Cupt. Hendrlck TVlln of Hh Helug
Held on UMplclon.

TlieselioonerGeorge
W. Whilford, which was detained for slx-tic- n

da) shy the Colombian government on
saspiclon of carr)ipg contraband cargo,
arrived In this port today.

Capt. J. H. Hendricks, who was-tce- n

later at the office of tlie vessel's agents,
said

"We sailed with clearance papers from
Porto IEicoou March at 12o"!ock forCar-thagen- a.

At 4 o'clock we were outside
tho three-mil- e limit when the Colombian
gunboat Cordova hailed us. We came
about and ran up the American flag The
Cordova run up and ordered us to Colon, her
of fleers, declaring (bat lr we werenot under
way ror that port in fifteen minutes 11 ey
would sink us. We went to Colon, proving
that we had clearance papers. These pro-

tests were unheeded.
"When we g3t (here (hree armed men

were put on lioard, while I hunled up (he
Uuiled States consuV We were detained In
a'l sixteen da)s, and durii.g th it time
twenty laborers and several armed men
went through our cargo, putting It out
or trim, and damag'ng a great deal of It.
Finally they left the schooner and gave us
clearance papers."

Capt. Ilendnck declared that he never
carried any liquor on the vessel for trading
purposes, nnd no arms except those (hat
were used for burning

WniTSEY MAKES THEM GL.VD.

New YorkIiniocratsDec!aro tie Will
He "Welcome t Chicago.

New York, June 17. The New York
Times tomorrow, in a leaded article, under
the caption of "Ccmmanded by Democrats,"
wall quote what Flower,
Gov. Sheehan, and others say of Mr.
Whitney's determination to pestpone his
trip abojd In order to be present at tbe
Chicago conventlen Mr. Flower declared
that Mr. Whitney will be very welcome as
a de!egiite-at-larg-e on a gold ptatf nn.

Mr. Shechau said that Mr. Whitney's
determination' to stay uud go to the Chi-
cago convention has encouraged New York
Democrats. In his opinion Mr. Whitney
will be elected unanimously as u delegaie-at-larg- e

by the convention.
Mr. Shechau, continuing, said that Mr.

Whitney's resolve to abandon lib trip
abroad Is a great gain for (be cause of
sound money, as be is an unflinching
champion of (he honest American dollar,
and one whose counsels will be heeded
in any proposition or plot to debase tbe
national currency.

John C. Sheehan, the recognized leader
of Tammany Hull, said that Tammany Hall
will support Mr. Whitney. Continuing,
John Sheehnn said that President Cleve
land's utterance on the financial question- -
will be or great service to tbe Democratic
party, and "will show the direction In
which tbe main fight must be made."

Crowded Grand Stand Collapsed.
Kingston, N. Y., June 17. During a prize

drill contest on Broadway this afternoon
by fire companies of the Hudson River
Firemen's Association, a grand stand which
had been erected by speculator broke
down. There were about 600 persons on
the stand at the time and they were all
piled In a confused mass. Mrs. Sarah
Burgess had a leg broken; Garrett D'ela-mat-

had an ankle broken, and a boy
and a girl were quite badly hurt.

Charleston Bank "Winds Up.
Charleston, 8. C, June 17. A receiver

was today appointed Id tbe United States
courts for the German American Trust and
Bavlngs Bank Company. The bank Is Inso-
lvent, andltsaffalrs will be wound upaisoon
as possible. It Is said tbat depositors will
bo paid In full, but tbat tbe stockholders
will not get aoythlng. Tbe capital stock:
of tbe company was $30,000..

nnrrlcano In Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Okla., June 17. A hurricane

yesterday wrecked the Central High School
Building and State Capitol grounds, badly
damaging the Episcopal bishop's residence,
tbe CathoIIo Colored Academyand many
residences, besides doing many thousand
dollars' damage to other property. There
were no fatalities.

Shot on BeTtistt! of Marriage.
Peoria, 111., Jane 17. John Connors, who

was forty-fiv- e years old, shot Miss Mamie
Mulligan, aged sixteen, three times In tbe
head this morning because the would not
marry blm and then killed hloiseir with
the same revolver. The girl I believed
to be fatally wounded.

Itv Institute Business CoBege, 8th and
C- - Our unexcelled summer course. $8.

MORETM LIVES LIST

Steamer Drumraond Castle
Sank With All on Board.

.MEAGER REPORTS HEARD

One Heport Says the llrltlith Steam-nttl- p

.Mrockon tlie ltockx Of f lie-d-o

iiolcne, Another That she Wan In
Collision WRh u Meunier Only
Two or Three Iteported Saved.

London, Junel7. Newshas been received
here of the sinking ot the steamer Drmn- -
mond Castle, of the Castle Steamship Com-
pany. It Is believed that upwards of 330
lives were lost.

The following dispatch was received
this evening by the Castle Steamship Com-
pany from the British consul at Brest:

"The Drumrnond Castle struck the rocks
west or He de Molene at midnight on the
ICth, and sank immediately. There was
not time to take out the boats. Present
Information Is that one person was saved

and two other survivors are at
He tie Molene. Their names are not given.
A government tug is carrying on a search."

The United Press correspondent at Brest
telegraphed at 10 o'clock this evening that
no positive knowledge had been obtained
up to that hour regarding the fate of the
missing passengers and crew of the sunken
steamer, except that as before reported, one
survivor was at Ushant and two others
were atllede Molene, and that six bodies
had been recovered.

The correspondent also stated that a
search is belrg made by stsemers In the
vicinity of the scene of the disaster in the
hope of rescuing ether survivors.

Incoming vessels which have arrived
at Plymouth report (hat upen entering
the channel on (he night of the 16th li5
stant they encountered rainy weather and
a rough sea. wi(h some wind blowing.

SUNK LV COLLISION.
Later dispatches received from Ushant

ay tbat tbe Drumrnond Castle was sunk
by collision with another steamer. This
information strengthens the hrpe that some
of tho.--e rii board the Drumrnond Castle
were picked up bv the odier steamer or
gotawayln their own beats.

The Castle Line Steamship Company
has issued the following bulletin, re-
ceived from the lighthouse keeper at
Ushant:

"Tlie steamer Drumrnond Castle was
wrecked at midnight on June IG. A 6ur-vi-

r of t Lc di sast er, named Merwerk, Is at
Ushant. and twoothcrsareatlleDcMoIene-Si- x

bodies have teen recovered, including
that of Officer Gill. About six bodies
have been placed In a trcclal house. The
ship sank in three minutes."

A telegram was received tonight at the
admiralty office from the commander of
the British warship Sybylle, which Is
cruKiiig 111 the Bay of Esc.iy, confirming
reports previously received regarding the
suddenness of the roiinderinc of (1 e Dmm-mo- nl

Castle, The telegram state that
Sybylle lowered her boats and did all tbat
was possible to do to rescue these on
board (he s(e.irocr. but so sudden was the
collapse of the vessel th.ite efforts of
the cruiser's men were in vain.

Many friends of personR who were known
to have been on board on ILelost steamer,
especially ladies, remained at the offices of
the steamship, company until late tonight.
hoping to learn tnat there were other

(he disasterand that among them
would bo found their friends.

PAINFUL SCENEb ENACTED.
The meager telegrams received, cowever,

only teuded to confirm the worst reports,
and many of thOM; who had been waiting
a long time in tbe hope of obtaining favor-
able news, finallv pave up and departed In
grief for their tomes. Several persons
Tainted and many painful scenes were en-
acted.

The first announcement of the disaster
was made In a dispatch to the maritime
prefect of Brest, from Le Conquot, a
fishing village nn the mainland.

The Daily Newsprints tbe names of some
of the passengers on the Drumrnond Castle,
lucl iiding an umber of residents of Johannes-
burg, Kimtierley.and Cape Town, who were
accompanied by (heir wives and children.

The News also publishes a report of an
Inlervlew had with Sir Donald Currle, M.
P., chairman of the Castle Steamship Com-
pany, in which Sir Donald declared that
he bad not tbe slightest Idea as to the
cause of the disaster. Capt. Pcarce, Sir
Donald added, had been thirty-thre- e years.
In the compnay'sserviceand was considered
a first-rat- e man.

Among (he passengers on (he Drumrnond
Casde were some of (he persons who d

in the recent troubles in

Mall advices from Brest state that
Castle was making the passage-fron- t

Plymouth to east of Ushant Island,
when the accident occurred.

Two torpedo boats have gone to Join.
In the search for any whomay have survived
the disaster. The weather has been good
but there Is a haze tonight. It Is conjec-
tured Ihat the Drumrnond Castle was lost,
while trying to make the always dangerous
passage to (he cast of Ushant Island.

Cleared of the Clinrco of Mnrder.
New York, June 17.-Ed- McCrrmlck,

who was accuse I of the murder of Mamie
Cunningham. May 30 last, was exonerated
today by the grand Jury who dismissed
the complaint. Joseph Ferrone.also known
as Marcnn, who was the chief accuser,
was Indicted for perjury. McCormick was
discharged from the Tombs. Ferrone is
now suspected or being implicated In the
murder and It Is thought an Indictment
will follow and that the present Indict-
ment on the charge of perjury is to hold
him until more evidence can be obtained
against blm.

MlnlxterH Vllt Bishop Trinchexter
London, June 17. The American

ministers, who are making a
pilgrimage to England, and later will go to
Holland, paid a visit to Fran ham today and
were cordially received by the bishop of
Winchester, who in a speech, traced tho
history of the castle at Franham, which tbe
pilgrims visited. The pilgrims Ialer had
luncheon In tho great hall of the castle.
Hon. Jonathan A- - Lane and Rev. A. E.
Dunning of Boston made brief addresses
expressing to tbe bishop ot Winchester the
thanks of tbe visitors for tbeir reception
and entertainment.

Judged by their Associates.

Advertisers in The
Times are pleased with
the company they are
in. They know it is a
benefit to be with the
live, successful mer-
chants, and the success-
ful ones are all in The
Times. A reputable
advertiser knows that
it does him no good to
be found in poor com-
pany.
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